
EpI/29/006/072 Anthony Charles [alias Rodgers]  of Angmering   Husbandman 
19.9.1671

£26 15s 11d  [£26 15s 6d]
A true and perfect Inventory of all and
Singular the goods Chattells and Creditts
of Anthony Charles alious Rodgers
late of Angmering Husbandman taken
and prized by William Hampton of
Poling and John Young of Eglesden the
nineteenth day of September
Anno dom 1671

Inprimis his wearing apparell and L s d
mony in his purse j x

in his lodging Chamber
It one old fetherbed and an old
flockbed with furniture there
unto belonging iijL
It foure old Chests and an old box vs
It 5 paire of Sheets 2 paire of
pillowcoats and 2 short table cloths jL xs

In the old loft
It towe old  Chests and one old tubb
two linen wheeles vjs

In the butterey
It four small drincke wessells  an
old flower tubb and two old searches
and a meale bagge vjs

In the Milke house
It [...] for a small  Chorne and milke
vessell  an old frying pan  and an old
saltingtrough xiiijs

In the Kitchen
It one cupboard  and six small peices
of pewter xs
It 2 Candle sticks and one salt js
It 3 small brasse kettles and two
brasse skillets vjs viijd
It one spitt 2 paire of pot hangers
[...] paire of gridgirons one pot
two paire of pothockes and a paire
of tongs xjs vjd
It one old table and frame js vjd
It one table and 6 old Chaires iijs
It two old  bucketts and a driping pan js vjd

In the backe roome
It the brewing ketle and 3 old tubbs
and one old cheese presse xviijs
[ crease in paper and gap]
It for hempe xs

without dores
It [...] Milch kine vL
It 2 shuts xiiijs
It wood and old lumber and things
not sene and forgoten viijs
It mony due to said deceased upon bond xL



Sum Totalis      xxvjL xvs vjd
William Hampton
the mark of Probatr Jane Charles als
Rodgers
John [mark] Younge widow  29th September
1671
[Not very clearly written and smudged, some items obscured]


